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We Study to Instruct; We Endeavor to Amuse.
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$ Editorial. tised, and to which the candidate for the oficeo of
teacher resorted for the purpose of learning by

. observation the most approved modes of conduct-
ig the eduention of youth. The present accepta-

Means of Traiing Teachers• tion of the terni ormal School su pposes an estab.
In the December number iwe discussul the para- ilishpient of men and ivomen who have passed

faount importance, we should say the absolut n- , throgh a course of instruction and arc preparng
esity, of professional training for public schoul to he teachers, by makiiig additional attamments,
teachers ; wo have uow to consider the practical . a acquirmg a kn wledge of th humain mmd
nestion, " IIow can teachers seure this muh and te principles of elucation as a science, and

needed training ? its inethods as au art, including the Model School
If admitted that the preparation of the teachier of the carlier times, and thus cumbinmng theory

for his work is all but indis pensable, there need ba with practice.
so debate as to the time he should receive the the said the be.st ians of trainicg teachers is

aining, notwithstanding that a respected educa- thn r al School syste t, uinder certa cIrcum-
tonist, perhaps more than one, has recommended stan es it is the only possiLlo means. In a country

òang aspirants to teach (?) for a year or two bu- wlhere the sc.hools becone ounc liled with traned
r going to the Normal School. This advice is and e!icicit teachers, the pupil-teacher system
ven ln sole consideration of the interests of the can -e mate the means of supply ing the vacancies
dividual, to the sacrifice of the interests of the as they occur with trained teachers. It is reason-

y in the "year or two's" bungling tu which the, able that ouly trained teaihers should bu expected
ol is subjected. Consulting only individual to train inouitors or pulil-teachers. Associations

terest, this advice is erroneous, for although a i or institutes are practiablc antd important aids te
ung and untrained teacher's first experience, n the tramng of teachers, although they can by no
arably connected as it must be with easily obu - stret h if reason or imagimation be substituted for
as well as unconscious blundering, does better trainin, sdiools. Institutes are indispensable ad-
pare him te recuive and apply tio Normal pro- I neîcts to a live and efficient school system, and
or's lectures, and gives him confidence fr are productie of most goctt when their members
trials in the Modcl S'chool, y et the greater value have had special preparation for the profession.
experience after a course of eraining morc than Thehr value in imparting tu the fully awakened and
mpensates for the improvement of the training deeply iitcrestea teachur a knowledge of the de-
its coming after the "year or two's" experience. tails of the philosophy of pedagogics is ine sti-
model school is supposed to act a.; a kind of mable. Properly coud ucted institutes will bu at-

eve to sift out candidates who show decided tended by the people, and thus result in the estab
tural inaptuess to teach, and lack of the elements lishmient of a common sympathy between teachers
character indispensable to the successful teacher. and peuple. Publie unterest thus enlîsted WxlI enter
ese are to bo strongly advised to pursue some with zeal into the routine of the school-room, along

òther avocation, in fact compelled to do se, because with co-operation and desire for the success of the
their model marks are coo low to allow granting teachers' plans. The teacher being de facto auto-
them certificates. If a man bas not natural apti- crat in lis school-roon is liable to inteUectual in-
tade the shorter he teaches, and the sooner lie en- flation, but at the institute he measures hinself,
gages in a calling for which bis talents adapt lum, and perchance may catch the spirit of the earnest
the better for himself and infinitely the botter for mnded, indefatigable teacher. lustitates, too,
tho school. But whon we think that even one kindle among teachers an esprit de coq.s, increasing
who bas this rare combination of natural qualifica. their spirit and truc dignity, and pressing moro
tions necessary to the successful teacher, throulh vividly on their attention the execeding responsi-
ignorance of the m.atter or art of teaching may oe bility and rare opportimity of the teacher of youth-
very ineficient, and in consequence forty or faty they bring teachers into contact with distinguished
Zhildren suffer the inestimable ani irreparable loss scllars, thcy sometimus make public the talents
of time and opportunity, every other consideration of superior teachers who are thereby mutroduced
ainks into insignificance, and we exclain, w ith to wider and more useful arenas of laborand last-
GuizAt, "Let no schoolmaster be appointed who but by no means lenast, they furnish opportunity
has net himself been a pupil of the school which of. rcadily introducing iew improvemeuts in the
instructs in the art of teaching, and who is net science and art of teaching. Even more advan-
certified after a strict examination te have profited tages than those enamtrated are surely derivable
by the opportunities ha bas enjoyed." from the teacliers' asso"ation or institute, and 8o
f The best means of training teachers is a course great are those benefits that no school system can
of instruction given by qual.ified professors in in affordl to e ithout so usef ul a concomitant.

tutions called .ormal Schools (norma, a pattern Wo ask you te review the situation in our own
3r mnodel). According to Dr. Ryerson, the original Province:-

ormal Schools were institutions in which the best The first Normal School for Upper Canada was
ethods of instruction and discipline were prac. opened on the 1st Nov., 1847, in the old Govern-


